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Swimming Pool To Close
by JeanUer Qomuui
According to Enunet P.
Low, Dean of UM Coltege, a
6% budgat reduction impoaed hr tSe State of V l i ^ i ^
<m fta atatefautituti<mwill
cause Oinch VaUqr Cdkge
to doae the Bwimming pool,
from December 16,1982 until March 16. 1983 in an effort to aave monqr.
C.V.C. ia faced with making a 6% across the board
cut of its general funds. This
mBans$lll,486mustbecut
from the 32.670,680 budget.
Because the school is bound
by its contracts, cuts must
be made in noD-Mlaiy areas,
Clayton Willis. C.V.C'a
busmess manager, informed

the Htehlaad Cavalier last
Thnrsday.
In the search to save, it
was found that the ppol was
not used enough in the
winter months to warrant
the large operating coats.
"We did a study and we feh
that it was not used enouj^
to justify the eipense. In a
vear we must cut back 6%"
Dean Low stated. " I t is not
something we want to do
but we have to cut where
the least number of people
are affected."
The results of the
feaaibilily study of the pool
were based upon estimates
of pool usage from the
lifeguards and enroUmeot

Monday, NovamlMr 15,19(2

Kim Raymer CVC
Beauty Queen

statistics of last yeara
swimming classes; five
students registered for
Water Safety Instructor
The J J. Kelly auditorium
and four for beginning was the setting for the first
annual MissOinch Valley
According to Scott College Beauty Pageant
Quthfie. at least five people beid Saturday mgfat
use the pool a day, wUch
was more than last year. He e d ^ ^ ^ ^ field of sixteen
doesn't feel the pool shoukl knrdy conteatanta as the
be dosed, " I f th«y do doae first CavaUo'queen.
it. they should open up
Kim, a aophomore
something else. We lost in- marketing major from
tramurals already-ones NickdsviDeb is certainly DO
enou^"
stranger to beauty pagaanta
having nrevioushr held the
Based upon information titles of MUss Tdln Springs.
supplied to Chancellor Miss NickdsviUe Puritan,
Aniddy, he recommended Miss Southwest ViroinU
Sweetheart, Miss CUnch
that the pool be dosed.

River, and Miss Photogenic.
She waa a partidpant in last
year's Miss Lonesome Pine
Pageant and will compete in
this year'a contest
She is an active member
of the Cheerleadbig squad.
Circle K. cfaib. and Merit
Society.
Runnera-up in the
pageant were Barbara
Porter, 1st; Tana Bartlett,
2nd; and Stephanie Walton.
3rd.
The pageant was sponacted by the cheerleading
squad.

Wise County Claims National Honors
Wise County's Clean
Community Syatem haa
earned the top honor in the
nation for the 196243 CCS
awards program in the
population category of
26/)00 to 76.000.
Submitting the first place
winning eotzy waa Bnoda
Salyars. oooralnator et the
Wise Ckma County Committee.

Winning a national award
in the 1982-88 Keep
America Beautiful conteat
in the federal and state
categoty was the
Ranger District for
the use of Woodsy OwL
Lynda Hubbaid, buaineea
managnnent assistant at
theUjS. Forest Service office hi Wisei submitted the
winning entry for the KAB

Talent Show To Be Held
The Annual SQA
Taieot Show will be hdd
next Monday, November
22, at 8d0 p jn. hi the Jefferinn Lounge in the
Zehmar BnUdlng.
%>ruoe Heniy. a Ptrformiiig Arte Duyor at CVC,
wlU be the emcee mice
again thia year. The
event wUI featuia a bfoad
spectrum of acta from
many artas of the altertalnnunt field.
All atudenta are encouraged to partidpata
To enter, fill out the official entry blank provid-

ed or, on a 3x6 card, pfiat
your name, type and
name of your a ^ and the
appnudmato duration of
the act Return entiree to
Teny KHgore^ CVC Box
421
by
Friday.
November 19. Hisre is no
diarge to enter.
Quest Judges will
determine the best acta.
Hie following p r i M wUI
be awarded: 1st miie 360: 2nd iKios • t % 3nl
prfae-316; and 4th prize-

lia

Admission at the dow
wiUbe31.

competitiiHi.

The Clinch Ranger
District will reedve a aecond place award for tlie use
of Woodsy Owl In prothe local anti-lltt«r
Both awarda will be
presented at the anmial
awards hmcheoo scheduled
at the Mayflower Hotel in
Washington, D.C. onOlnirsday,Dec9.
State Award
The cooperative program
between Was Coimty and
Norton will receive the
govemor'a award of exeellMioe as one of the top 12
comprehensive litter control

programs in Virginia, according to tlie DlvUra «tf Ut^
ter Control.
The governor's award of
excellence will be preaented
at a hmdieon
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Gripes And Complaints

Letters
Highland Cavalier's
Letters

Policy

T i n mgkknd CavBtr taccmngtt cO penooa vho wtah to expreM
Umnadvn to wriU • Mter to the tdltor. AU k t t e n o n t t ba ligMd to
b* priotwl N u o H wOl b* wiMM byraooMtu t d «t tbg editor's
dbcntkm. k o w m r th* crifiiMl IMtw inutt £ • al(a«d. I n addUioii. Ih*
•dilor h u tba right to odtt aadter rajwt httwa that vtokt* t h t
n i d d f a m M aM up Inr tlw pubBntiow comnHtto. S w d i S i M m to
Box l i n by TlniniUy. » M (km. n c h wMk. AU I t t l o n m n t b (
t y p m l t t o a . mnlM tlwjr a n m—Ot priotad.

The Football
Speaks

To Mr. Mike Duncan
Pint of all. Mr. DiuKtii, yonr EngUsfa gnunmar haa a lot
to be dedted. Secondly, It's teams Uke youre that craete such
a variety of arauments andfights- maybe they should t i y to
adiieve an understanding of now footbidl is played, liast but
not least, let me say that you sure the hale aren't doing
anything constructive for the intramural program so please
keep your small counttess thoughts to yoorseU.
Your truly,
Hu Football
Nome udthhM by rtqutat

The Saying On
The Wall
By Jim Com

B<vtUt OtmpiM ilARjstsr

byBldWUtner
I never cease to be amaied by the enormous number
<rf gripes and complaints the
average college student has
stashed away in hto (or her,
for you femintots) back
pocket, reaify to whip out at
a mmnoits noticai. Most of
the time theae negative
thoughts amount to
nnthhig more than conversatiaa startors. As a rule,
one almost always has more
complaints than compUmeats. Not a very edifying sitiiation« to soy the
least
I , as most people probably do themselves, tend
to consider myself an
average cdlme student, 801
must fit in thte category of
gripers and complainers. I
do, however, have SCHIW
compliments to pass out
before I get to the
gripe8....to sort of keq> the
article from being too

I^mortional to the amount thetoteststudent fadUty to
pald«yeah, that's the <»e - hit the skkis to the swimmthe one that doubled bi cost ing pool Pbns are to close it
&«n last year but halved in frmn January to March to
value.
save the coet of heating i t
Alas, the cdlegs student My sources say the savings
in me comes out So much will be around tS500. Hey,
for the compUmrats. Since whlto we're at it, let's dooe
I've mentioned CVC'e the gym (there's a counts of
lasteat addition, let me ex- outdoor goato aiqrwoy), the
Hbfaiy, (SmttdlHalL..tUnk
pound on it for a moment
Did you now theretosome of aU the money we could
debate as to whne to put savel CUnch VaUey College,
the stereo system the SuA Inc. I thought tUs was a
purchased last year? I t coUege.
seems the business office
Every other college I've
and the operator of the attended or visited has
cafeteria have differing always seemed to have had
opinooa on where it should its share of actlvitiee for the
be located. Both of theb- stndsnts, at prices that are
views difier bom tboee of reasonaUe fbr a college stuthe student consensus. I t dent to have to pay. CUnch
seems the business (rffice to VaUey COUMO is the only
concerned about the meet place of hi^er learning I
profitable location for a know of that seems to worry
jukdxo. a location which m m about the money it can
would definitely conflict make than it does for the
with the locatini (rf a stereo needs and happiness of its
system that provides free students.
music. I t might be worth
Don't get roe wrong. I
'he Student Union noting that one of the
BuikUng (Cantrell HeU) to SOA's maior reasons for love CUnch VaUey College,
very nice. The video game purchasing the stereo a year its faculty, staff and people.
room to great. And the ago was to replace the ob- Aftor all, I have spent over
building hun't even reach- noxious jukebox that oc- three eqjoyabte years hue
ed its fuU potential yetl cupied the Jefferson Lounge and will miss it very much
When totally open, the at the time. As for our when I graduate. However,
benefita to the students win friendly cafeteria pro- I cannot undo-stand why
prietor, it seems she's afraid there always seems to be
be tremendous.
the presence of the qnakers
There are actuaUy some would detract from the smne increase in expense ac-,
oompanied by a decrease in
good—notgeat, but at leest room's
atmosphere.
good-movies being shown HogwashI I ' m sure activi^. Hure's ibwdy a
<m canqms. Not always, to maintoumce could do a fine ahortage of things to do in
be snr^ and the Bchedtdiiig lob of making the makers thto area, and the prices are
to not always the best, butit look attractive In the so high, neae, don't take
anymore of our acto an improvement over loungs.
tivitissAacilittos away. We
years past Why, Just last
can't
afford for it to happen.
WednMdov, I popped In for
How about our lovely new
a few mfamtes of Bruca AU-Faiths Chapel? What
Wdl, now that I ' v r d e M Lee's "Game of Death" and about It? I don't know. A t ed snne of the griper in me, i
saw a rather large crowd of toast I couldn't teU if it's can get back to the many
students enjoying the film. alright or not becauae It's other aqiects of bebig a colIt's good to see more than bem kxked for the biggest lege student Htqiefnlly,
just a handful <rf p e o ^ get- part of the time since Its these thoughto wfll lead to
ting the benefit ol their stu- dedication.
the end of a need to cmndent activity fee for a
Here's a Uggiel Seems plaln.

It hangs on the wall above my dsdc I don't know who put
it there or when. It was then wiwn I came and I really hope it
win stay for awhile. I ttoa wan hanging or small banner with
the words, "Pisaale ars l<me(y because they buiU waUs Instead <rf biiiteea.^
Many <rf those walla that we buiU are in our mind. Tim
pq^ologtoto haveanameforit film'call i t buildingakjglctWit compartment. We do it Uke tUs:
1 am right) It you agree with ma, that proves that I am
right Otherwise you wcohl tMt agree with inei If )wi do no^
agree with me^ that also proves t & t I am tight If I were not
right, you would not dingree.
Adopting the logi&tight compartment approadi to reasoning saves us from having to really listen to anyone who
might think or belimre diffimotly. I t takes all of the burden
of understanding and change off our dioolderB and puts it on
Abhh...that studwit actheirs. I t is then a simple matter of us and them.
t i v i t y fee. That everPeriiaps it to to us Cogictight compartment folk and we increasing quantity of
wall builders that Paul wrote the twdth dupter <rf Rnnans. money required to cover the
"Do not be conformed to thto world but be bansfcrmed by cost of our many activities
tite renewal of your mind.." (Romans 12:21. The Revised at C^C. You know....the fee
Stand Version J I W down the walls.. buHd some bridges to- whoee worth to inversely
day.

Ever Climbed A
Mountain?
Warren H. Wattenbargcr
Wesley Foundatloa
Campus Minister
Or taken a big risk of one
kind or anottor? Ride to
always invtdved. to it not?
Without risk, can anvtUng
ever be accompUshedT Can
any goal ever be reached
without the risk of faihue
the chance of losing comfort, security, or contentment?
Picture yourself on the
side of a mountabi. You are
intent on getting to the top
of the mountain, for you
have dreamed for years oi
scaUng that peak. Right
now, you are standbig on a
ledge that juts from the skle
of the mountain. You have
room to sit, to spread your
hUdng gear, and to be quite
comfortable. But you are
only halfway up to the peak.

As you look above you,
you see your next stq>toup
to a much smaller Wage of
rock that protruded out
from the mountaindde not
nearly so far as the one 3rou
are on. And that smaller
ledge to In such a poeiti<m
that the stq> up to it might
be risky - dangerous, in
fact From the kxdcs of the
praitions of the ledges, you
would have considerable
trouble getting back down
to your comfortable ledge if
you took the step. From
that new step, that smaller
ledge, theretono where else
to go but up.
You have stood on your
secure and comfortable
ledge long enough. What
are you gobig to do? Take
the rtok that toads to the
top? Or stay stuck just
where you are, far short of

-

y

your goal? Suppose you
want to act in the most
mature way possible. What
would you do?
Maybe becoming a more
nMrly mature person to
something Uke dimUng a
mountain. We strive constantly to become the person that Ood wants us to be.
Each of us tiles to be a more
nearly complet* and whole
person. But can we ever
become whole persons
unless we are willing to take
the risk of moving away
from the comfort andaecutlty of our "halfway whole"
lives? CouM part of being
matnie be a wOUngness to
take the risk involved hi
cUmblng toward more Ufe?
Or risldng gcdng on from
our comlwtable places to
someplace new?
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To London, To See The Queen
On a msmorabk Saturday we stood for hours In intermittent rainshowers to
see Queen EUzabeth Hand
the Royal Family parade in
the lYouphig of the Cdour.
Dozens of companies of red-0.tN.rvoi—
ByJm,ySk«n
For her fourth aOwm, Flit Benatar has broadened her voice clad Guards made Medit
Bplaahes
of color along The
and added keyboards to enhance her already popular sound.
Bena tor's voice has never sounded better as she tacklee the MaU toadfaw from Budc10 new ttadis. "Shadows of the Night" her already poputor ingham Palace to Horse
45,toperiups the moot strildng song. After repealed play- Ouarda Parade. Among the
ings, each cut seems to grow and engulf the listener, Royal FamUy there were
Attbough Benatar to no Chrisele Hvnde of the Pretenders, Blixabeth, The Queen
she shows sheto<Hie of the best female vocalists around. The Mother and Princess
best asset to the album to Benatar's Increased vocal power. Margaret; Princess Anne
ReaUy, the only gripe I have with the rdeasetothe LP cover. and Prince Edward;
Hie covertoone of the most unltotleting pieces of cover art hi Princess Diana and the
some time. AU in all though. Get NarvonstoBenatar's best Duchess <rf Kent; and Prince
an>um. Best cuts: "Shadows of the Night" "Anxiety (Get Philip and Prince Charles
Nervousk" "Utile too Ute," " l U l it to Her," and ' m n t llanldngtheQueaL
Partner."
Another Elizabeth captured our interest, toa " l i t tle Foxes" starring
Elizabeth Taylor was playing at a theatre near our
hotel, and one night as they
passed the badistage door,
By Kimbtrly Henry and
Building's Arcade Room two of our group got a look
Laurie Lakatoth
across from the elevator.
at the famous actress. On
Have you ever felt that
The question that must one of our last ni^ts hi
CVC does not offer many be asked is, is thto an asset London. aU of us happened
challenging activities? to CVC or not? Supposedly to be across the street from
With the opening of the these machines have a hyp- the theatre when a
new Student
Union notixing effect on the mind. Umoudne drew up to the
Building thto might be Yet the more th«y are curb. A crowd gathered
changiiig lost
ptoyed, the mwe the player quickly and when the car's
Yet - CVCtoanother con- seems to looss touch with occupant emerged, it was
qnest of the Centipede. reality. Because of such Richard Burton, come to
With foUowing atUcks factors it's the pronounce- watch hto former wife play
f r o m Ms. Pac-Man, ment of the Surgeon her role.
YUaeian Bpaoe Ouppy. and General that these games
The Tower of London held
Landers of Stargate. Who are dangMous. Of course in our attention for an entire
wiU be the winS^g totcol every ccmtroversial issue afternoon. A tour lead bv a
The mild
mannered there to the other point of Yeoman
Warder
En^toh tftsrhiH' strug^ing vieir; with these machines r'Berfeater") ahowed rooms
for better attendanos? Gi more revenue will be in wUch Sir Walter RaMi^
the deviltoh befaavlar of the brought to the coUege. For Uved fcr 13 yeatv hefbre hto
crazed Cmtipede with aU those of us who never lose execution, site of the scafhto attractive colors? You slgfat <rf reaUfy, i ttoa form fold on which many famous
ask where can thto battle of rdaxation.
persons were beheaded inbe watched? AU thtotofai
I t to now your turn to cluding Queen Anne
the
Student
Union dedde on whether or not Bdeyn, the Chapel of S t
these machines wiU be Peter ad Vfaicuto In wUch
financially supported by Boleyn was buried, the torture chambo-in the WUtc
you.

Who Will Win The Battle

Tower, the Crown Jewels,
armour and weapons collected over several centuries.
On a Sunday aftemotm.
Spruce and WalUr inveetigated ^leaker's Ccrner In Hvde Park, where
eveiycne to free to addrees
the crowd on any subject
They participated in both
heckling and speaking.
Some subjects addressed
that day were the Ukeness of
Brittoh toilet tissue to sandwich wrap and the need for
more land on which Gypsiee
may camp.
Ylo ate pub lunches
(public houses serve drink
and food at inexpensive
prices) or had ethnic meato
in INiridsb, Indo-Paktotani,
Italian, and Chinese
resUurants; had ftoh 'n
chips and sneaked hamburgers at Wimpy bars and
Burger Kfaig when Dr. Irie's
back was tumedl Most of us
became tee drinkers, but we
also sampled English
varieties of beer lagn-, ale^
bitters. Some pub occupants marveled at
Walter's abUlty to turn hto
feet backward and rewarded
hto antics with bittersi We
ato a number of ^inff'"<K^r
but tasty foods: Comtoh
pastle, steak-and-kidney
pie, scones, Sooto porridge,
trufilea, gooseberry pie, and
ShtaOierd's pie. Some were
daring enough to try kippers (smoked fish), tongue,
and bkWU pudding (a darit
.sausage made with a large
amount of Mood and enough
bari^ytohoUittogetheriir
Tiiroe memorable dnra
were spent in the pearewl
borough of Stratfordupon-Avon, the market
town
which
is
Shakespeare's birthplace
and a foui^hour bus trip

from
London.
ShakoHpfwre's hirthplaftj
hto tomb in H<dy l ^ t y
Church, the thatched-roof
cottage of hto wife Anne
Hathaway, and a tour of
the Royal Shakespeare
Theatre were part of the
agendo; and we saw two of
hto plays. King Lear and
Much
Ado
About
NotUiw. In the shopiring
section of Stratford we
saw housewives, with
basketa on their arms,
buying
groceries.
However, there are no
supermaiketo such as we
have hi the United sUtes;
Instead, the housewives
stopped
at
the
greengrocer'e for fruiU
and vageUUes, the butr
Cher's for meats, and the
bakery for breads and
In smaU groups we made
bus and train trips from
Londoa A t Windsor ws
toured the SUte Apartmente of the Castto and
saw kively St George's
Chapel in which King
Henry V I I I to buried. In
Greenwich we stood on
Prime Meridton of the
World (zero meridian of
kingitude) with one foot in
the Eastern Hemisphere
and the other in the
Western Hemtophere. In
that aame town we toured
the "Cutty Sark," moat
famous of the clipper ships
that sailed the sees in
China tea and Australian
wool trades, and the "Gypsy Moth I V " which Sb
Roneto Odehester saibd
around the world in
196647, a feat for which
he was knighted by Qusen
EUiabath I I udiut the
same sword used by Queen
EUiabrth to knigfat 8tt
Francis Drake.

Notes From The Ozone
B3r Steve Moeaty
Being mareorkes at the
center of the Great Intramural Football Controversy, the Ozone feeto
obligated to devote thto
wew's cdumn to that subject. Also, many other
"childtoh" studenU with
"overinflated egos" asked
me to ixesent tbdr poiiit«fvlew, sinoe Mr. Bellamy so
eloquently stated the vtora
of Mr. Ende and UmaeU in
last week^s edititm of the
HlgfalBttdCavaUer.
Basically, complainU
about the football controverey center around one
person, referee MQce Hutchlnsoa I reaUze that Mr.
HutcUnson had a difBcuh
Job to do, under very tiving
drcumatances, yet I aoniL
feel thtotoan ample excuse
for some of hto antks. After
aU, any referee, in any sport
must accept as pert of his
job. verbal abuse and oimiplaints from the partidpants in the game. Some
qiedflc complaints are:
(I) Mr. Hutehlnaon'e
frcahman status:
Don't get me wrong, I
don't beUeve that freshmen
are inherently infvior to
sophomores, juniors, or
senkirs, it's just that Mr.

Htttcfainsim dindayed absolute no "feel" for the
game. I have played hi, or
closely observed, intramural footbaU for five
years at CUnch VailQf, and I
can't remember tha« ever
being a referee who Insisted
so fervently on "iriayinghy
the book. Intramural footbaU to not a profeesimial
sport and should not be
treated as such by those
desimiated to refoee. Yet
Mr. Hutchinson repeatedhr
coUed penalttos for trivial
bifractions that could have
ea8% been ignored, histead
of aunring & game to flow
smoothly and thereby
avoiding much of the arguing and shouting that so
often oocured. I am sure
that had there been a mere
experienced referee in
charge, much of thto aquabbUng would not have happened.
(2) The nairowBdiided
and egotietleal nMuwer U
which Mr. Hntehinson
chosa U perform hia Job:
PersMMlly, I have UtUe
respect for aiqr person who
chMoee belUgerency and a
threatening attitude as the
main focunng pdnte of hto
job. Mr. Hutclibiscm proved
to be abstdutdy inflndbto hi

hie duty, often calling
fifteen-yard penalties
because of a s i m ^ word uttered by some unfortunate
player. No chance was given
for explanatiai or <mestkm,
insteod the red flag bivariably flew bito the air.
For example, a fifteen yard
penalty was asseeod against
me because I pointed my
finger (not the middle one)
iltMr. HutcUnson. I ttoUttto wonder that tempers
often flared. Abo, Mr. Hutchinson often acted as if he
were the Director of Intnunurals, instead of Mr.
Ene^ For example^ "'"JL'"
the ssason. my team, "The
Scum", was scheduled to
play "The Coeburn
Cruich". On thto occasion,
Mr. HutcUnstn dtoplayed a
show of "cUldtohneas^that
rivaled anr I saw on the
pbying fidl "Tlie Onnch"
was one person short so I
offered tnern <Hie of our
pk^ers to com|dete their
team so that we could scrimmage In Ueu of playing an
actual game. ''No," Mr.
Hutchinson
shouted,
"CharUe put me in chatve
and I'm going to take the
flogs." A t tSs point the
other appointed referee.

Gary Meadows, offered to
stav and offidato our game
and to collect the flags afterward for Mr. E n ^ Mr.
Hutchinson adamantly
refused. "D<m't I woric for
ChsrUe os weU?" asked Mr.
Meadows. WeU, Gory, oppomtly not
(3) Mr. HutcUoson should
not have been aUowadtoofOdato gamee In which the
team that he was a memhw
of (The Barbarians) were
Plvi-d-

fortar-five yaria at one time
flgomst the SIgs. A todtUng
penalty was biitioUy coUecC
with two additkmol fifteenvord penalties foUowing
because of Sig protesta.
Thus, what hai^ened, in
thto game and in many
others (not hivohdng the
Barbarians), was this one
team did not beat another
by virtue oi better skUl or
fortitude, but because of
situations and entire drives
Migineersd bv Mr. Hutchinscm's method <rf offictoting.
Now don't get me wrong, FootbaU games are not
Barbarians, I am not at- meant to be won becauae of
tempting to propose some suchfaclms,
kind of excuse for our inability to win the game in
And HnaUy, a word conwhich the seasim was called cerning Mr. Engle. Nobody
ofi. The Borbarions were to totally blandng CharUe
definitely the best team on for whot happened to thto
the field that day, as the footbaU season. We realize
score reflected. Yet I fed thot he has many duties in
that Mr. Hutchinson sub- addition to over-seeing inconsdottsly, i f not con- tramural sports. However,
sciously, did hto besttokeqi had be been there more
the Soun away from the often to see, first-hand, the
endzone on our final drive. problems that occured in
When we reached the ten- each game, I cannot help
yard line, we were suddenly but fed that he wouU have
hit with three fiteen-yord made some changes before
pBtwItiee in o row, thus en- that final drastic move.
ding any hopes of a com- Thus, Mr. Bellamy, in
dwdLAsOb during the Phi responaetoaU that "reaponSig vs. Barbarians game, dble etudentHithleU" B.a,
Mr. HutcUnaon woUced vU - the ball is in both courts.
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NOTICES
For Sole-Diamoad ring
$200 or bwt otter. I f interested contact Karen Box

e»2 or 328-9867.

Notle»Need a ride to
AshviUe
N.C. over
Thanksgiving biealc Will
help pay for gas. Contact
M&e
712.

at 3284866 or Box

Notfce-The Newman Chib
wUl meet on Wednesday
Nov. 17.1082, at 7 p.m. l i e

meeting will be held in the
Jefferson Lounge. A l l
members please attnid.
Notiee-The
Young
Democrats will hold a
meeting in the JeHerson
Lounge on Tuesday Nov.
16, ll82. at 3:30 p.m. AU

manbersiriease attend.
Notiee-Iiiterested in having a Weight Watchers
class In Norton or Wise?
Can toa free 1-800^1-7171
and request class.
MoviM-Nov. 17 (Wed.>
The V l n i B u d The Qypay
{IVIOi. A film edapti<m of
the D.H. Lawrence novd
about a rector's daughter
and the gypsy who falls In
love withhtr.(Rated R).

Nov. 20 (Sat.) MnndiUn
Matinee, KM p.m. AUoe's
Adventures Wonderland
(1072) w/P. Sellers. Dudley
Moore. 2:30 p.m. The
Railway CUMrai (1»7I|.
The st4^ (rf a famlhr whose
father is accused of spying
and must move to the LondoD countryside in 1904 A
mysterious old gentleman,
near their new home, whkh
is on a railway line, helps
the cUldreo in ther hopes to
prove their father's InNov. 20 (Sat.) BulUt
10H)0-12K)0andl:30^in
rm. 8100. Sponsored by
Sigma Zete and the Math
and Sdanoe Departmeote of
CVC as part of the activities
<rf the 12th Annual Sma
ZeU Math-Science Contest.
Found-One pair of
nescriptlon glaMes were
found at ths Wesley Foundation United Student
Center. Contact Warren
Wattenbarger or Bruce Qibson.
Notice-Henry Bean,
CalifomU scrtotwriter and
novelist. wHI be writerinresldence at Appatshoo
November 14 througn
November 20. On Wednes-

day the 17th at 7:30 he wiU
give a public talk and
discussion on screen writing
and about his work. He has
a recently published novel.
False Matdh, and Us Utest
screeiq>lay is a Canadian
fflm Heartaches. Outing the
weik he will consult with
the Appalashop scriptwriters for the f i l m
"History of AnMlachla"
swies. He wiU wmk hidivUuaUy with each scriptwriter.
Notice-November 19 and
20 Appalshop presents
•"nie South &de of the
M o u n t a i n " drama at
8K)0p.m. Reservati<ms are
necessary.
Notice-Economics and
History tutors are now
avaOabla Stop by Z-114 for
further infarmatwn.

Pi Kappa Phi News
The members of Pi Kappa
Phi would like to congratulate ito five new little
sisters, and welcome them
into the fraternity. These
women are: Mindy Klbler,
Kim and Terry Lambert,
Beth Carlton, and Becky
Seay. We all had a peat
time at the inltiatlon^anquet, whkh was hddat the
wise Inn. and the buffett.
The little sisters wooM
like to thank everyone who

Ph. 679-3141
Norton, Va.
24273

Notice-Need HelpT A
tutM- will be avaibbleln the
library Wednesday from
7K)0 to 9:00 pjn. to hdp
stttdento with term papers.
The tutor will be stationed
in the reference area on the
top floor.
Notioe-I type 100 wpm
and will type papers quiddy
and accurately at tlhag.
Debbie 3284840.

Roma II

costo will be greatly lower
beginning with the spring
semesterof 1983. In France.
for example, where the rate
of exchange is the most
favorable tor Americans
that it has ever been, the
reduction is more than
$800.00 per year, $400.00
per semeeter. Thus, the
costo ars often much less

"Name That Grill" Poll
The " N A M E T H A T Box 421 by Friday. l U a is
GRILL" committee wanto not an ekctitm but a student
your apiidoot AU you need response. If there are any
to do Is dip out the ballot other ideas, please submit
below and return i t to CVC them also.

"NAME THAT GRILL" POLL

(Made Fresh Daily)

JHIghwall
Return to Box 421

Examination Schedule
Fall, 1982

xn
XIV

WSdnMday, Dvcwnber 16
Tunday. DKMntxr 14
Thursday. Otctmbar 16
Thmday, D*c«nber 16
Monday, Oectmbet 13
Saturday. Oeceratw 16
Tuesday. Oscsmbar 14
Monday, Dacambac 13
Friday, Oacambtr 17
Tuesday, Dacamber 14
WMnasday, Dscambar IS
Friday, Oecainbar 17
Salurcisy, Dacambar 18

CirtiiingaHM
o a < : w i a c < tMM

D*e«iMr 11-10

•III

IV
V
VI

VI

IX
X
XI

XI

Ctaasas End Friday. Oacamber

TME
9:00-12:00
1:30- 4:30
8:00-12:00
1:30- 4:30
9:00-12:00
0:00-12:00
1:30- 4:30
l:30- 4:30
9^)0-12:00
9:00-12:00
1:30- 4:30
1:30- 4:30
1:30- 4:30
10,1962

NOTE: For an MtrucW to c*tM9t »>• M el M MnrinMon in an M i U u i l cllM.«II *^
t f r t i w n ol 9» mmn tn • W r t f w
Mtfa«ialecM.an«t«aMiro*rfoltwDMn
ftmvir.toraaluilanltoclMneaMlfMal

9Jna thai ha aho man o» rocwantfuow ol t n
Daan

one* W »•

DMA or M OMH*
Odette t$. Ith

—Initructor woman's fitnesa dass. Two eveoion
mr week. Contact SheHw Knox at the YMCA.
6704302 or Barry in the Flacaoait Offlca

Peer Counciling
Survey

Special Services will be conducting a peer counseling mrvey on ThuTBday. November 18. in the lobby of
CantnU HaU (new Stadoit Union BuihUng). We
atrong^ urge you to paitidpata to let your gripea
and/or ptaleea be known. Your cooperation Is greatly
needed and appredatedl AU reaponsea are wdcome^
whether or not you are a %tedal Services program
student

in cooperation with the S.Q.A.
PRESENTS

GALAXY
to perform at the 1982 HOLLYBALL,
December 3, 1982, at 9:00 p.m.
in Fred 8. Greear Gymnasium.
Make your plans to attend.

Dine In or Carry Out

Sausage—on stick
on bun

VIRGINIA
NATIONAL
BANK

SANDWICHES
Hot Delicious BBQ—Homemade Subs
Ham & Cheese—Roast Beef—Bologna—Tuna Fish
Meat Loaf—Other Sandwich Meat Specials
Soup Beans—Combread—Homemade Soup
BEER SPECIALS
6-pk cans only:
Bud
Wiedeman
Miller
Black Label
1.92
Strohs
2.88
Red. White & B l u e . . .
ScMitz
Blatz
Kegs & Cases Special Prices

speaker of that statemrot
goes to Radford Unlversl^
and loves every minute of It.
Frankly, I waa a little
Jealous. I mean, why does
she have to be so h a p i ^

Universitv, where the word
" p a r t y ' ' must have
originated. I heard that
many p e i ^ attend just for
the social life and that
there's never a dull moment;
a little unUke our "wiM"
Another friend attends Friday and Saturday nights
Longwood CoOege and Uvea herebiWlseu
in a suite with two roommates. Somehow they
AHhaugfaUfehereatCVC
managed not to have mice is Dot «me Ug party. I have
and roaches bi the room, but grown to Uke I t here more
I t a u ^ her aU the new and more each day.
technlquea hi getting rid of Anyway, who would want
the creatures in case one to attend a school where you
ever pope up.
major in "Party AttenThe tUi?8cfaool I heard danc«7" Well, maybe on seabout was Weet Vfaidnla cond thoo^it...

Phillip Morris Marketing Competition
Philip Morris Incorporated has announced its
Fourteenth
Annual
Marketing/Communications Competition for
Students. The competition
provides an opportunity for
students, naUonwide, to
sharpen their marketing
and communication skills.
A first place award of
tZ.OOO. a second place
award of tl.00O, and a tUrd
place award of tfiOO will be
presented to the winning
teams in both the graduate
and
undergraduate
categories. In adfitkm, student representativee and

<MMKI

BAOWSEAS W E L C O M E

328-2382

Main Street
Wlse.VlrgMa

SEXTON'S
FLOWERS,
INC.

P i e s e i l . 2 7 *

Dinners Served With BBQ Beans, Cole Slaw or Potato Salad, Roll
Chicken Sold Alone

"School's going great, nnr
daases are good, my dorm b
wiU, and my roraunato and
I get aI<Hig greatll!" was
one comment I could have
imt without hearing. The

10% <meoail M CM:
whoHomLa

Texaco Gas—Self Serve

$2.95
3.50
2.95
2.49
2 sausages—2.49
3 sausages—2.96
89
99

A View From The Other Side
hyRUndyKIUv
Upon my visit back home
for bU break I had the
pleasure of finding out how
nnr friends were doing at
colleen and whether or not
theyUked it. As forme. I
waa having trouble adjusting lo t M MnallfyiffT gf
the school and the lonely
wedwnds. Fortunatdy my
frienda dkln't have that pro-

TIM bouttQM offtf yoM Ife.
•Ml^M Mtf Ow wiaMWl la

Wise (Payless) Shqpping Center
Wise. Vindnia

No-Lead 1.32'
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faculty advisors wUl be hivited to Philip Morris Headquarters h i New York City
to discuss their nojects
with PhiUp Morris executives.
Students are taivtted to
develop marketing/communications projects
rdated to Philip Morris Incorporated or any of its iKmtobacco products and operations. A committee of
distinguished
markethiycomnwinkations
experts wlU Judge sdected
entries.
Hie competitini is divided into graduate and
undergraduate categnies.

DREAMWEAVER
BOUTIQUE

328-3714

JIM'S MINUTE MART
DINNERS
Chicken
Rib
BBQ Beef/Pork
MeatLoaf
Sausage & Kraut

^HMoway

EXAMMATION DATE

HOURS
Tues.-Thur8.11-11
F r i . - S a t 11-12
Sunday 11-11
Closed Monday

Deli Items

CAVern

•LOCK
1

than thd cost of a semester
in an American unlvmity.
Apidlcathms for spring
and M 1983 at the new
rates are now being received
by:
Acadendc Year Abroad.
17 Jensen Road, New Paltz.
NY 12661
Students wishing a
brochure and application
should send two 20c atanqn
to the above address.

R e g . 1.23*

_T.J.'8
(lor Thomas Jefiorson)

yiziA

SpecMivng In Homemade Pitxa And Food
•Pizza
•Pasta
•Baked Dishes
•Sandwiches
•Salads

From The
Placement Office

PHI SIGMA KAPPA,

Pizzeria And
Fanilly Reotaurant

Study Abroad Costs Co Down For Spring 1983
Because the U H UoUar
has strawthened in r e c « t
months vM-vis the french
Franc and the Spanish
Peseta. Academic YearAbroad, an educational service organization which arrsngeafaidlvidualized study
hi the Unlverslto de Paris
and the Unlversidad de
Madrid, announces that

participated
in the
''Playboy-Playgirl" Contest, and helped make It a
success. We'd also like to
thank everyone who attended the Pi Kami dance Ust
Thursday. And special
thanks to the male entertahunent...Wbat a leg showl
The winner of the raffle
was Kerry Andoson. We
congratulate him and hope
he has a "wiki'" time at the
concert.

The Highland Cavalier

406 N. Msin Q l i M i l
WiMVa.242S3

FDI€

IIMKl D4r0W MlvMMI COWMltllHI

(For additicmal biformatlon. please contact The
Competition Coordinator,
Philip Morris Incorporated,
120 Park Avenue. New
York. New York 10017
(213)
679-1800)

Thanksgiving Dinner
Hie Weslw Foundation is sponsoring A
Thanksgiving Dinner with Turftey and all of the trimmings, Novembtr 18 from MO • 6:80 pjn. The ooat is
Chiiclran under IS-t2J«.Studentot3!0O and Adulta
UM.
Tbe Dinner wUl be served at the United Studtnt
Center.

1

Financial
P S a r t n e r a

"A ipoiuM ntvtr forgtU
« moA who naumbm"

Since 1901

WISE, VA.
328-6S01

TheWise County
NatknalBankJ.

Snow Sehedula

701 Pwfc Avenue
Norton, V& 24273
Phone 679-5872
E«tli (toMiloi ii>iur«J lo H00.000

and is open to otudents currently enrolled in any accredited ooUeee or university. Undergradbate students
must work in groups of
three or more, and graduate
atudenta in groups of two or
more, botn under the
counsd of a faculty membn
or a recoghUeJ tanwuis professkmaL The dMdUne is
January 14,1983.

The Hair
Gallery

26 7th Street
Norton, Va.
679-2631
Diana SturgiU,
Owner d Operator

The following schedule win be otoerved whenever a
snow schedule Is announced. Announcements that the
Colege is a snow schedule w l be made on local radio
and television stations. Office staff, however, wa maintain regular working hours.
MONDAY - WEDNESDAY • FRIDAY CLASSES
Block 1
9:30 - 10:15
II
10:26 - 11:10
III
11:20 - 12:06
IV
12:15 - 1:00
V
1:10 - 1:66
VI
2:06 - 2:50
VII
3:00 • 3:45
Vill
3:66 - 4:40
TUESDAY - THURSDAY CLASSES
Block IX
9:30- 10:40
X
10.60 - 12:00
XI
12:10- 1:20
XII
1:30- 2:40
xm
2:60 - 4:00
XIV
4:10 • 6:20

•

V

• • ' • •
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Bledsoe Beats Barry

Lady Cavs Begin Play
CVC's Lady Cavaliers
traveled to Emory & Htasrv
College on Novismber i,
1982 for an evening scrimmage game. The starting
line upforClinch Valley was
freshman Faith Ooodson,
sophomore
Susan
Hamilton, freshman Pam
Horton, junior Lisa Rober-

Notice
Itark BMWM • "Whw«'« tlw priz* tmonayS?"
Marie Bledww was tba winner of the HIGHLAND
CAVALIER'S flnt "Best Banyl" contest His reond
of
beat HIGHLAND CAVALIER prognoaticator, Bany Bdlamy's marii of 6-7-1 and uiped
that of his nearest chalungor, Shannra Gibson, by
one complete game. Shanum had a record of 9-4-1.
Maik wm receive tlO bam the HIGHLAND
CAVAUBR fm his winning eotiy.

Notice: Then will be a
meeting for all those interested in playing women's
tennis on Noveinber 18 at
6K)0 p j n . in the gym.
Notice: Anyone i n terested in hdpfaig with the
womoi's basketball team,
please see Coach Almond
immediately in her office in
the gym. The team is in
need of people who are interested b b ^ n g with coooesstoos, tunning the dodc,
and keeping statistics during games.

Chadwell To Present
Seminar

AUen ChadweO. a seokr
biology amior at Clinch
Valley CoOcge^ wiU present
a seminar at 4M p.m. on
Monday. November 16. Hto
topic is "WikUife Management Tschiyqusa Used hi
the Establishment and
Growth of Southwest
Virginia'a
Deer
Pwuktlon."
"The white-tailed deer
(Odoooileus virginlanus) is
anqueati<mably the moat
sought-after big game
animal fai Vkginia today.
Indeed, the opening of deer
season is a time when
precious vacatioD tfane is used and when area achools
expect a drop in attendance
for a few days. Then there
are the Bret few optaoing
boors of dear season when

the sound of rifle-fire suggests a small war.
Many old hunters can
remember the time when
deer were not as plentiful as
we know they are tday.
Where dU all Uw deer ooow
frataS By the beginning ct
this century, the deer
population was all but
wiped out by market hunting and gmeral abuse of
the animars haUtat. In the
eariy SO's and 40's, the
Virginia Commission of
Game and Inland Fisheriee,
with the he^ of the U.S.
Forest Service began a deer
restocking program along
with dog control laws and
game protection efforts.
TSrougn the years, deer
iwmlwi's increased due to
protection, as well aa

through good game and
habitat management. Hie
incriBase was aubstantial
enough that by 1946 most
of the coontlee west of the
Bhie Ridge had a 'Budcs
Only" aeaoon. In the years
since, the deer population
has continued to increase
due to the use of new
management technlquee
that involve nmay years of
harvest data. With the continued use of present
management techniques
and the development of new
techniques, we can be
assured at a healthy deer
population well into the
future.
The public is invited to attmd the lecture, in the
Science Lecture HalL

The Pride Of Our Family

bySaaaaMoIHna
Every funily has its share
of aunta, uncles, cousins
and more cousins, but few
families have an over
population of grandmothers. Wdl. my family is
an auseptiion. We have our
common grandmother, our
not so imcommon greatgrandmotlw, and to the
pride and astonishment of
our entire family, our greatgreat'grandmother.
Hils woman is a very
qiedal buhr and one not to
be taken U^^tly nor to be
underestimated. It's not so
unusual to drive up and find
her mowing the yard, pulling weeds, or scrubUng her
kitchen floor. And to the
horror of us all, she can even
be found h i ^ on a hulder
cleaning her second story

windows.
We an caU bar 'Bot",
althoogfa her real name is
Ludlle. No<me knows where
the name came from or why
her &st grandchild created

won't even hear you
becuase her eyee are on the
road and her ndnd is on the
bosinesa at hand.
On family hoUdavs she

I t b n t ^ j r o u ^ M t d old, she can always be found in the

Bot's name ia not the only
mystery which surronds
her. Her age is also
unknown. We stooped trying to find out a laag time
ago because she dther tdls
us it's none of our busfaiess
or she leU us know it's beet
not to ask a aecond time.
Bot is also the biggest
runabout the world will
ever see. Any time of the
day, you can pass her on the
mad cmisin' along Ulce she
owns the workis. You can
Uow at her if you want, but
she won't Uow back. She

kitchen supervising and
critidziiw and caudng a
tnoaral bustle all around.
On theae occaatnis Bot is
the center of attantlim. Belog the oldeet member of the
(amUy, she la very enedal to
all of us. We know she won't
always be here but we
cherish the times she can be
with us now. It's true that
no one person can take the
idaoe of another. I bale to
think how empty Bot's
pkue In our lives will be
when ehe can no longer be
there to share those nappy
times.

son,
and
freshman
StMihanle Walton.
Ttie first goal for the Lady
Cavs was scared by Lisa
Roberson during the first
few minutee of play. Pam
HortoD waa CVCs highscorer with a total of
twenty-two paints.
Emory took the lead hi
the first half of play and
heM it until near the ndddle
of the second half. Terri
Dotson scored a goal with
11:66 left bt the game to tie
the score at 3& The score
ran dose for the remainder
of the game, but Emory
squeeaedby and woo 68-66.
On
Wednesday,
November 20, at 7:00 p.mthe Lady Cavaliers played
their fintnHil Alumni game.
Starting for the Alumni
Lady (/Bvs were Kathy
Kilgore, Susan Lawson
Fore, Nancy Purdue, Debbie Fraxar, and Kathy
Mahan. Robin OUi«er, JiU
Mahan, and Marlene WUte
also played for the Alumni
team. The starting Un»up
for the 1982-83 Ladv Cavs

included Faith Ooodson,
Susan Hamilton. Pwn Horton, Debbie Pruitt and Usa
Roberson.
Kathy Kilgore and Kathy
Mahan were the hlghscorere for the Alumni
guest team, and Pam Horton and Susan Hamilton
were high-scorers for the
hoetessteam.

by Jennifer Aimaey
If you were bom after the
Soviet Unfam ezpkMled thehfirst atoodc bomb, you have
probably grown up with the
constant, underlying fear
that vour life may be eztinguuhed at any moment
As the arms race has accelerated and hoger, more
efficient nuclear weapons
have been developed, the
concept of death and
destzucticm has expanded to
encompass the entire
pbnet In addition there is
the knowledge that the
arms race Is no longer
limited to Just the U.8 and
the U.S.S.R.; Great BiMan,
India. CUna. poaaibtr Israel
and South Africa amoog
others also have nuclear
weapons. Every country
which has nuclear power
plants obtains the raw
material to make nuclear
weapons and it is only a
matter of time until they do.
But what be done on an
indlviudal level you may be
addng. What can I as a
single person do to stop the
proliferation of potential
death? I n anawer, individnals joined together
can change the course of
events and a movement to
do Just that is starting at a
grass root levelfaitUs country and others as wdL TUs
movement Is showing Its effectiveness, witness the
referendums passed in
several states on November
2nd calling for a bilateral
nuclear freeze between the
U.S. and U.8.8.R. Our
democratic government
cannot ignore the wishes of
popular opinion: people who
udtewm be heard.

Vbie, now established in
Wise Co. This organizatlao
is at present drcnlating
petitions calling for a
bilateral nudear &«eze as a
starting pobit for stopidng
the arms race. They are also
organising efforts to
educate the public about the
Freeze movement Thla
movement gains importance today because President Reagan has recently
proposed that the U.a build
some 16,000 new nuclear
weapons in the next ten
yeara. Many of these
weapims will be built hi
direct violation of the Salt
Tieatiea if this proposal U
accepted. Shx» the U.&
abewty has the capacity to
utterly destroy the winU as
we know it irith its alreaihr
existing weaponry. lan't i t
time that we as coucemed
dtizeos begin saving that
enouc^ ia enough?

Both teams played well
and the game was exciting
to watch. The score remained neck-and-nedc until near
the end of the first half,
when the '82-'83 Lady Cavs
took the lead. The Ahunnl
team came fighting bade In
the aecond half, and Kathy
Kilgore scored a goal to put
them ahead by one point
with 11:01 left hi the game.
The score ran extremely
doee for the remainder of
the game, and the two
teamsweretied with 3:16 on
the dock, llien the '83-'83
Lady Cava scored seven
goals in the last three
minutes to win the game,
79-70.

If you are inteieetad in
the Freees movement or
shnply wish to learn more
about I t then you may also
be faitereated fai knowii«
that there is a beginning m'
fort to otnudza a group at
CVC whichwouU be active
in this area. Unre win be a
pothick supper and meeting
for people wishing to get involved In tUs group on Nov.
18 at the duipd ot All
Faiths, beginning at 7 p.m.
This maet&g wOl be held fai
assodatkm with Southwest
Peace Vfaw. but hopefully
an autonomous group can
be formed on campiu. So,
why not come to this
meeting and begfai the process of working to erase the
few of midsr obliteration
The Freeze movement has and bdls thefanageof the
apathetic
college student at
reached tUa area. T h m Is a
group, Southwest Peace the same time.

